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A big picture: chemical pollution as a world-wide crisis

● UN announcement: The triple planetary crisis – climate, nature, 

       and pollution

● The planetary boundary of chemicals and plastics has been crossed

● Production of chemicals predicted to double by 2030

Chemical pollution: 
A growing peril and potential catastrophic risk to humanity

https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/speech/triple-planetary-crisis-forging-new-relationship-between-people-and-earth
https://www.plasticsoupfoundation.org/en/2022/01/the-planetary-boundary-of-chemicals-and-plastic-has-been-crossed/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412021002415
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412021002415


Hazardous chemicals in Europe

Of the 314 million tonnes of chemicals 

consumed in the EU in 2018,  

71 % were classified as hazardous to health 

(Eurostat, 2020). 

EEA 2020

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/environment/


Regulation of Chemicals

…too little, too late



●2020: The Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability to ensure protection of human health 

and the environment, and encourage safe & sustainable chemicals

●Consumer products in the spotlight: to avoid the most harmful chemicals in 

consumer, esp. for vulnerable groups, based on their hazardous properties

-Food contact materials (FCM)

-Toys and childcare articles

-Cosmetics

-Detergents

-Furniture and textiles

-…..

The EU in action
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Many consumer products on  the market  contain hazardous chemicals
(plenty of which are released to environment)

Hazardous chemicals in products

Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC)
o Carcinogenic, mutagenic, toxic for reproduction 

o Persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic substances

o Very persistent and very bioaccumulative substances 

o EDCs (endocrine disrupting chemicals) 



FCM are everywhere in our daily life 



Hazardous chemicals in FCM

● 12,285 distinct chemicals globally 

● 8,000 chemicals in Europe

● 608 prioritised for further assessment and 

      substitution 

       https://www.foodpackagingforum.org/fccdb

FCM / Food packaging chemicals readily migrate into the food we eat and beverages we drink 

https://www.foodpackagingforum.org/fccdb


https://www.theparliamentmagazine.eu

Reusable drinking bottles leach chemicals
Hazardous chemicals in FCM

Endocrine disruptors throughout your day

https://www.theparliamentmagazine.eu/
https://www.forbrukerradet.no/side/drinking-bottles-leach-chemicals/
https://www.beuc.eu/publications/beuc-x-2019-037_endocrine_disruptors_throughout_your_day.pdf


Chemical pollution and the pollution in humans

Why should we worry?

● Human biomonitoring: hundreds of chemicals found in our bodies (and unborn children)

● Recently: microplastics found in human placenta and blood



Exposure: not only how much but also when matters

It is particularly critical to avoid exposure during the stages of 
greatest human development—in utero, during infancy, early 
childhood, and puberty

Over 200 synthetic chemicals have been detected in umbilical cord blood, including 
ingredients in consumer products, food packaging, pesticides, and chemical by-products 
from burning coal and flame retardants. 

Chemical cocktail effects

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/89fbbb74-969c-11e7-b92d-01aa75ed71a1


Chemical pollution as a human health crisis

State of the Science of EDCs 
(WHO/UNEP, 2012)

https://stg-wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/17015/State_Science_Endocrine_Disrupting_Chemicals.pdf?sequence=1
https://stg-wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/17015/State_Science_Endocrine_Disrupting_Chemicals.pdf?sequence=1


Chemical pollution as a human health crisis

●Global rates of cancers 

●Reduced fertility / Infertility

●Obesity and type 2 diabetes

●Asthma

●Allergies 

●Preterm birth

●Reduced foetal growth

●Immusupression

EEA Report No 21/2019



Count Down, Shanna Swan, 2021

Infertility: From 1973 to 2011, the total sperm count of men in 
Western countries dropped by 59%

Recent study in Denmark, reported that prenatal exposure to 
PFAS was associated with an increased risk of children later 
being hospitalized for infectious diseases (every doubling in 
PFOS was associated with a 23% increase in the risk of 
admission due to any infection)

A strong association between COVID-19 disease outcome and 
perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA, a small PFAS molecule): 
hospitalized individuals with PFBA exposure were more than 
five times more likely to progress to intensive care or death 

Chemical pollution as a human health crisis

https://www.shannaswan.com/countdown
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412021000192?via%3Dihub
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0244815


● The EU of female reproductive disorders and diseases as a result of exposure to  

endocrine-disrupting chemicals: Europe-wide epidemiological evidence indicates that 
phthalate-attributable endometriosis affects some 145,000 women. This costs the EU 
€1.25 billion per year. 

●ECHA

Chemical pollution as a human health crisis

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/89fbbb74-969c-11e7-b92d-01aa75ed71a1


https://zerowasteeurope.eu/resources/library/

Scientific consensus statement “Impacts 
of food contact chemicals on human 
health”                                                          
(March 2020)

Chemicals in food packaging & human health 

https://zerowasteeurope.eu/resources/library/
https://ehjournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12940-020-0572-5


https://unwrappedproject.org/recycled-content-in-food-packaging-toxic-chemical-exposure

Toxic recycling

https://unwrappedproject.org/recycled-content-in-food-packaging-toxic-chemical-exposure


https://zerowasteeurope.eu/resources/library/

Chemicals in food packaging & circular economy

Gerassimidou, S. et al. (2022)
Unpacking the complexity of the PET drink 
bottles value chain: A chemicals perspective

↓
Recycling of PET can concentrate or introduce 
new chemicals to the materials which raises 
concerns about its safety and quality

ScienceDaily.com/releases/2021

https://zerowasteeurope.eu/resources/library/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422001984
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389422001984
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/02/210217091025.htm#:~:text=2-,Plastic%20recycling%20results%20in%20rare%20metals%20being,children's%20toys%20and%20food%20packaging&text=Summary%3A,quantities%20of%20rare%20earth%20elements.


Hazardous chemicals vs. Circular economy

The EU Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability:

-Moving to safe and sustainable-by-design chemicals and investing in finding alternatives 

to substances of concern is crucial for human health and the environment, as well as an 
important precondition for reaching a clean circular economy. 

-In a clean circular economy it is essential to boost the production and uptake of 

secondary raw materials and ensure that both primary and secondary materials and 
products are always safe. 

-To move towards toxic-free material cycles and clean recycling, it is necessary to ensure 

that substances of concern in products and recycled materials are minimized.



Only by tackling 
the source of 

the problem we 
can succeed in 
achieving safe 

and sustainable 
food packaging



Key messages

✔ Europeans are exposed to hazardous chemicals due to their presence and migration from 
a wide range of products (FCM / food packaging being a significant route)

✔ Recycling can concentrate or introduce new chemicals to the materials which raises 
concerns about their safety and quality

✔ Children and pregnant women are more sensitive to the adverse effects of chemicals, with 
exposure to certain hazardous chemicals associated with developmental effects.

✔ In Europe, exposure to hazardous chemicals is associated with chronic diseases, 
neurological disorders and developmental effects in unborn children

✔ Evidence suggests that exposure patterns to chemicals are influenced by behaviours such 
as consumer choices



Thank you!

Dorota Napierska -  
dorota@zerowasteeurope.eu zerowasteeurope.eu


